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Celebrating 
10 Years of 

Community Service 
2007-2017

•  Kidz Power Pacs (KPP) serves on average 900+ children / 
 39 schools in Berkeley and Jefferson Counties, West Virginia
•  Sponsorship, Donation & Fundraiser Opportunities Available
•  Volunteers Warmly Welcome - ALL Ages Can Serve
•  Discount Food Ministry Available

Packing Schedule 
Place: 
Eagle School Intermediate
730 Eagle School Road, Martinsburg, WV 25404
Time: 
Friday  4:30PM Unload/Prep
Saturday  9:00AM  Fellowship
 9:30AM Instructions
   Prayer/Packing

Visit us online for current schedule.

Celebrating 
11 YearS  

of Community 
Service 

2007-2017



WouLd you LikE to hELp thiS SpECiAL miniStry?
sponsor a child • hold a food drive • host a fundraiser and More

thank you for your continual prayers, love and support!!!

2017-2018 SChOOl YeAR 
Kidz Power Pacs (KPP) serves on average 900+ children / 

39 schools in Berkeley and Jefferson Counties, West Virginia. 

JEFFERSOn COUnTy (20 SCHOOLS)

BERKELEy COUnTy (19 SCHOOLS)

P Blue ridge Elementary
P Blue ridge primary
P Blue ridge head Start
P Charles town middle
P CW Shipley
P driswood Elementary
P driswood head Start

P harpers Ferry middle
P Jefferson high School
P north Jefferson Elementary
P opportunity Learning Center
P page Jackson Elementary
P ranson Elementary
P South Jefferson Elementary

P South Jefferson head Start 
P t.A. Lowery Elementary
P t.A. Lowery head Start
P Washington high School
P Wildwood middle
P Wright denny intermediate

P Bedington Elementary
P Berkeley heights head Start
P Bunker hill Elementary
P Burke St. Elementary
P Eagle School intermediate
P inwood primary
P inwood Family Worship    
     Center head Start

P James rumsey head Start
P marlowe Elementary
P marlowe head Start
P mountain ridge middle
P opequon Elementary
P potomack intermediate
P rocky knoll Elementary
P rosemont Elementary

P Spring mills head Start
P Spring mills primary
P St. Leo’s head Start
P Winchester Ave. Elementary



MARTINSBURG – After witnessing the hardships of children in 
El Salvador in 2004 and 2005, Diana Wall and her husband Dan-
ny returned to Martinsburg with a heavy burden on their hearts 
for children that were hungry and in poverty.

Diana went into Burke Street School to see if there was a need 
there.

“I spoke with a couple of teachers there, and the stories they told 
me were the exact same thing that we were [witnessing] in El 
Salvador,” she said. Diana said she was moved by a story of one 
little girl that cut the liner of the pockets of her coat to slip in ad-
ditional rolls of bread to take home.

The Walls decided to take matters into their own hands. They 
started by feeding 20 children at just one school in 2007. Today, 
they help more than 900 children per month in 30 schools lo-
cated in Berkeley and Jefferson counties through Community 
Combined Ministries with a program called Kidz Power Pacs.

Many children in Berkeley and Jefferson counties receive food 
each Friday to take home to eat over the weekend. Then they re-
turn to school Monday for breakfast and lunch. Just in the last 
month, 30 new children were added to the roster for weekend 
food.

Teachers and staff at the schools identify children and families 
that are in need. This ensures that the food is going to those that 
would most benefit from it. After the parents sign a form, agree-
ing to receive it, the food is given out in a discreet way in order 
to not draw attention, or cause embarrassment to the students.

“If a family is really struggling, this is just something that we of-
fer, another way of helping. Our poverty numbers are high here, 
so all students receive free lunch and free breakfast,” said Steph-
anie Schminkey a counselor at Eagle School Intermediate.

According to the federal poverty guidelines, a family of four 
making less than $24,250 is below the poverty line. In some cas-
es, grandparents are now rising their grandchildren on a limited, 
retirement income. Other families, working two jobs, struggle 
with high rent and a raising cost of living. This sometimes af-
fects a family’s food budget. In other cases, children are abused 
or neglected.

Moroe than 40 local churches help by sending volunteers or 
money or both. Other individual and business sponsors have 
also stepped in to help out financially. Kay Lewis, of State Farm 
Insurance, a long-term supporter, said: “Basically children are 
a passion of mine; and,knowing that children are out there, go-
ing hungry, is a little bit more than I can stand. And, this is one 
way I can affect the community. To think that a child is going to 
go home, all weekend, and not get a meal is unthinkable. I don’t 
think people realize how bad it is in this area. This is something I 
can impact and make a difference.”

The logistics for such an operation requires hundreds of vol-
unteers, sponsors and donors, a 20- foot U-Haul truck, storage, 
countless bags and boxes, help from school teachers and coun-
selors, thousands of man-hours and, of course, money.

Every detail is planned out. The ways in which the food is pur-
chased, picked up, laid out, packed, counted, sorted and dis-
tributed have all been tested for the most efficiency. All food is 
purchased in bulk to make every penny count. Volunteers from 
Berkeley Community Pride recycle even the waste that is gener-
ated from all of the food’s cardboard packaging. The waste is 
hauled to Quad Graphics where it is shredded; and a check from 
the sale of the cardboard is sent back to Kidz Power Pacs. Over 
100 people showed up to help on processing day.

Food is also distributed throughout the summer months to the 
same children. Diana Wall said that sometimes parents send a 
note in stating: “Please stop sending the bags home. We’re okay. 
Bless another child” at which point the food stops going to that 
family.

Schminkey added, “I think it’s a wonderful program. At this age 
level, the kids are very happy to receive, and are very thankful 
and appreciative. We are thankful for people like Diana and her 
organization to take the time to do this. That’s what I like. Here it 
is, if you want it, it’s here for you, it’s coming out of love and con-
cern and care. We’re a school about kindness; that’s our theme 
this year, and this is such an awesome act of kindness.”

They not only help with food, but also are planning a Christmas 
party for Dec. 11. Wall said they are expecting as many as 300 
children and are looking for volunteers and sponsor gifts. Com-
munity Combined Ministries can be reached at 304-268-8778.

By JEFF mcCoy, Special to the Journal

KPP In THE nEWS

Food stock sent to 
local hungry children 
“an awesome act 
of kindness”


